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Twin towers .. . Ubogu and Ojomoh share a common heritage

Frank Keatingfinds the Devon school
which shaped the flourishing careersof
England’s Steve Ojomoh and Victor Ubogu
rejoicing in its illustrious old boys

Out of Africa
and Devon
OW here is a quirky
long arm of coincidence. In 1883 on Durham’s Yorkshire border the’ bewhiskered Victorian
educationalist Joséph' Lloyd
Brereton founded Barnard CastleSchool where a century later
were educated two of England’s
rugby stalwarts in Paris today,
Rory Underwood and Rob
Andrew.
But a quarter of a century
earlier, far away in Devon
under the plump grace and
glowing richness of Exmoor in
1858, Brereton had founded and
established West Buckland
School — which is alma mater
for England’s two Nigerianborn new bullocks of the pack,
Victor Ubogu and Stephen

Ojomoh.
The worthy Brereton had neither 2 future game called rugby
and certainly not two scions of
West African business families
in mind when, sponsored by
Lord Fortescue, he opened West
Buckland “‘to give public education at a reasonable cost for
sons of local farmers’ —- but
136 years later the school has
been in a deserved and delighted tizz since Ojomoh was
called up suddenly a fortnight
ago to join Ubogu in England’s

scrum for the match against
Ireland at Twickenham.
Their former sports-master,
Laurence Whittal-Williams, is
stil fuming fondly: “On the
Wednesday night I gave away
my tickets for Twickenham.
Then on Thursday morning
Steve rang me andsaid, ‘You'll
never believe this, but I’m in’.
Did we curse! My wife and I
would have been up there like a

shot had we kept ourtickets.”

Nor can he make Paris today —

“I'm afraid the schools’ sevens

tournament at nearby Blundelis takes definite precedence

over England.”
Ubogu left West Buckland in
1983, Ojomoh five years later,
so they neverplayed togetherat
school. Now Ubogu, at tighthead,is in England’s front row,
Ojomoh in the back. There is a
refreshing, competitive vigour

about their play — “when Steve
sacks you, you stay sacked,”
and, in the modern idiom for a
prop, Victor’s surging drives

through midfield are his
hallmark.
An exact contemporary of
Ubogu’s at West Buckland was
Britain’s Olympic triple-jumper
Jon Edwards. Of the school’s
550 co-ed pupils from five to 18,
around 150 are boarders (£2,714
per term).

Rugby

is

by

no

means the school’s mainline
sport — “athletics and swim-

ming standards are high, the

cricket seems to get better and
better, and the girls’ netball
teams have been incredibly suc-

cessful,’’ says the engaging
Whittal-Williams.
Ubogu will mischievously tell
you how he wasput on the wing
whenhe wasfirst in the under15s “through the general perception that all black men play
on the wing and nowhereelse’’,
but Whittal-Williams scoffs:

“Well, Victor had never seen a

Lord Fortescue . . . sponsor

rugby pitch before, he had to
learn the game from somewhere,didn’t he? Once he had,
he was such a good ballplayer

%
Master and pupils . . . Whittal-Williams and West Buckland’s current crop
and so pacy that I'd have made
him a modern hookerif I’d had
props big enough for him.I still
think England should change
him to hooker.”

In obvious ways, he says, the

it’s that part of his tempera-

the sporty typesstill kept their

fact. It’s marvellous seeing how
unfazed he gets when opponents have a go at him, and

this regard West Buckland’s

mentthat’s won him through in

how anyone who attempts to

two boys were from the same knock him about soon lays off
pod but, in others, “chalk and because Steve just smiles and
cheese”. As a titch, Ubogu was just gets on with it as if to say
the less obviousathlete, “Like a ‘you’ve got to try a lot harder
lot of kids, his puppy fat stayed

around. Steve was the more obvious natural.
“Once boys leave school,
though, you never can tell how
they will progress. Games mas-

ters have no more control and
mental

attitudes

and

single-

mindedness — that ice in the
soul that makes a sportsman —
is totally up to the bloke himself. I always reckoned Victor
might have this massive competitive commitment to go the

whole way but, to be honest, I
thought Steve to be a bit, well,

too nice, certainly for the hurly-

burly of a rugger back row. But
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thanthat, mate’.””

West Buckland has long wel-

comed pupils from overseasal-

though the school’s “African
connection” has become far
fess strong of late, mainly due
to currencyrestrictionsfor foreign school fees. Ojomoh, by
‘the way, is England’s fifth black
international
‘sugby
following JamesPeters early in
the century and, morerecently,

Andrew Harriman, Chris Oti
and, of course, Ubogu.

The knack for a games master at such a healthy and varied
sporting establishment as West
Buckland ‘‘was to make sureall

academics up to scratch’. In

(and now, proudly, England’s)
two Nigerians werealso different, says Whittal-Williams.
“School work came easy to
Victor. He was bright enough to
have sailed straight up to Cambridge from here but his representative rugby got in the waya
bit. He was in the England
Schools XV with Will Carling.
But after his engineering
course at Birmingham he
danced up to Oxford, didn’t he?
Steve might have been more of
a natural

at

sports but he

wasn’t half as examination-oriented. But he got there in the
end.
“Even though I wasn’t there
whenthe two of them ran outat

Twickenham it was very, very

special to me andall of us down
here — and somehow I think

this Saturday’s going to be even

more ruddyspecial, isn’t it?”

